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INTRODUCTION

In Praise of Vajra Sarasvatī is a short praise and supplication to the female deity 
Sarasvatī,GoddessofMelody.InthebroaderIndictradition,Sarasvatīisknownas
the goddess of literature, poetry, and wisdom. In Buddhism, she is known in many 
differentformsbutismostoftenredorwhiteincolor.Shealsoappearsasoneofthe
Twenty-OneTārās.ShefiguresinbothSūtraandTantrateachingsandhasvarious
peacefulandwrathfulforms.SheissometimesdepictedastheconsortofMañjuśrī,
the male deity of knowledge and insight.
 This particular praise to Sarasvatī comes from the large collection of praises
within the second volume of Khyentse Wangpo’s Collected Works (Kabum). Here, 
Khyen tse Wangpo has taken three existing verses of praise from ancient manuscripts 
onthesecretpracticeofRedSarasvatīandaddedfourversesofsupplicationtofulfill
particular spiritual aims.
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 རྡོ་རྗེ་དབྱངས་ཅན་མ་ལ་བསྟོད་པ།

In Praise of Vajra Sarasvatī

In the Indian language: Ārya Vajra Sarasvatī Stuti.
In the Tibetan language: Pagma Dorje Yangchenma La Töpa.
[In the English language: In Praise of the Noble Lady Vajra Sarasvatī.]

Homage to the Blessed One, Sovereign of Speech!

Goddess,whenwerecitethispraisewithtruedevotion,
You destroy in a single instant 
The chains that bind us to cyclic existence—
Motherofallvictoriousones,Ibowtoyou!

In your supreme wisdom, [117]
Swiftly, ever-swiftly, 
You cut through ignorance by means of wisdom—
Goddessamonggoddesses,Ibowtoyou!

You grant all supreme forms of intellect 
Andbestowinfinitetypesofintelligence,
IntellectperfectedasPrajñāpāramitā—
Treasure of boundless intelligence, I bow to you!

Appended Verses:

Noble Lady, now that the brilliant moonlight 
Of this felicitous supplication
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Has dispelled the darkness of all confusion,
Maytheoceanofintellectswell!

GoddessofMelody,mayyouappear
In the wisdom mirror of the two accumulations, 
Splendidinyourdisplayofdeity,mantra,andsamādhi,
So that the two siddhis may be achieved!

GloryofSpeech,nowthatthestreamofnectar,
The blessing of your three secrets,
Haspurifiedthestainsofthethreeobscurations,
Mayweberestoredtothetwofoldwisdom!

In short, from now until awakening,
Noble Lady, may I be taken into your care,
And may all three realms be thereby delivered 
Into basic space, Perfection of Wisdom!

This praise to the Noble Lady Red Sarasvatī comes from an ancient manuscript of the Secret 
Practice of Red Sarasvatī. It is presented here by Khyentse Wangpo, joyful servant of Jamyang 
Lama (Sweet-Voiced Guru), with several verses of appended aspirations, entreating the 
fulfillment of desired aims in accordance with the scriptures. Virtue!
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